
Hello Everyone, 

I wanted to provide some ESOL support and digital learning resources for students.  I am so sad to be leaving my students, 

but know that each one of my students holds a very special place in my heart!  I will miss each of you dearly.  Please see 

information below for ESOL resources. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Hutchins 

 

WIDA Standards:  

 

 

Reading Eggs: 

Please complete 30 minutes on Reading Eggs at least twice a week.  If you are in grades 3-5 and I have told you to 

complete Reading Eggspress then do that instead, this is the purple icon.  The blue icon is Reading Eggs. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.readingeggs.com/


Please see resources below to assist you in practicing the four language domains including: Reading, Writing, 

Speaking, and Listening. 

 

  
Resources 

 
 

Reading 
/Vocabulary 
Language 
Domain 

Choose from the following: 
 
Scholastic Activity: 
Choose a Scholastic Magazine of your choice to listen or read.  Watch the corresponding videos, complete activities, and play games. Please 
see scholastic links.  My password is Hutchins. 
 

 Scholastic 1 
 Science Spin K-1  
 Scholastic 3-6 
 Science Spin 3-6 

 
OR 
 
Reading Choice Board Activity: 
 
You may use the reading choice board to practice comprehension and reading strategies. See tutorial video below by clicking on the picture.  

 
 
OR 
 
Vocabulary Review 

 
Use the Google Slide Presentation for our academic vocabulary that we learned this year to review and practice words. 

https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn1&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sciencespink1&state=%2Fhome-page-logged-out.html&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn3&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sciencespin36&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://www.loom.com/share/49543286c8764aaa8d22e1b991152947
https://www.loom.com/share/49543286c8764aaa8d22e1b991152947


Non Ideas to practice English Writing: 
 
Fiction: 
 
Practice writing fiction stories using this template.  After you plan your writing using this template you can write the story on a separate piece of 
paper. 
                    

Someone: Who are your characters in the 
story? Write some character 
ideas here. They could be 
animals, humans, or even 
talking objects. 

Wanted: What are your characters 
wanting in your story? 

So: So what did your characters do 
in the story get try to get what 
they want? 

But: But what happens in your story 
(problem) to keep your 
characters from getting what 
they want? 

Then: Then what do your characters 
do in order to get what they had 
originally wanted? How do they 
overcome the problem? How will 
your story end? 

 
Nonfiction: 
 
Create a “how to” writing piece where you write about how to do something you know how to do.  For example, you could write about how to 
play a video game you like, how to cook a food, how you play outside, how you complete your schoolwork, or how you play with your pets.  
These are some examples you could do or you could come up with your own idea for how to make something.  
 

 
 

Speaking 
Language 
Domain 

Screencastify 

 
Download the Screencastify extension and practice creating videos in English.  You could tell stories, make a how to video, perform a play, or 
give information. 

https://www.screencastify.com/


 
 

Listening 
Language 
Domain 

Please use the following websites to listen to content or practice your listening language domain as needed. You may choose from any of the 
following: 
 
Reading Eggs (Listen to books) 
 

Scholastic 1 
Science Spin K-1  
Scholastic 3-6 
Science Spin 3-6 
Discovery Education (Click/Add the App on your Classlink to watch learning videos) 
 
Brainpop and BrainpopELL (You can go to the website and join free for the month. You can watch great learning videos, activities, and work on 
the BrainpopELL activities. Parents can sign you up for a free account. 

 

http://www.readingeggs.com/
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn1&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sciencespink1&state=%2Fhome-page-logged-out.html&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn3&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sciencespin36&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://launchpad.classlink.com/home?setLng=en#myapps
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/

